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Come in and See

LEONARD
Druggist

and inspect the Latest Lino of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator and Tonic

Natures Great Enimcnagoirno Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons Sarsaparilla and
Celery Compound

is one of the finest Blood Kidney and Liver Preparations
on the market If in need be sure and try the latest

NEWTONS

HuCon Hair Tonic

-

x

If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind
of Scalp Disease be sure and try ITU CAN strictly

One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef
Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonio Each fluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetvate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

We can you 50 pp efc on Prescriptions

LEONARD THE DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

o n this Brushes Etc Etc
4a ramiing paper ana wore ai i air irices j

TREES AND PLANTS A full Hoe
Fruit Trees

if Best Varieties at Hard Times Prices Small
fruit in laro supply Millions of Btrawborry
plants very thrifty unci well rooted lot the
iuST near home anil Have freight ur exure
Bend for price lint to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Neh

TR C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Block Nob

TAe Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

Waiilnan aKcnl in our tnun ll izict irriimim of Cam

tiro liicjilo SeMinj Machine lcU Sett uf Unlit
Imiv WmlicsShiu and Silk Waisti llandkrrihirft ric
lit firl riboui a hundred useful and ornanirnut jrtiuc anu
tiui rhold nrrctitic can lie iurcd without ccntini one
inn A ne and attractive lm of ecunni tubtcrtberk
uiihinit the ubjeitiunalile features ot canwiting Int
li Ml moMAN now has a cinulatiun of uver 300000
fillet ruh month

ill tun ail aiuur agent All supplies free Write tor
I ailiiiilatk lu

GENTLEWOMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Vriiitrtromaii IliitltliitOt
Xttv York City A I

The

guaranteed

Safe and Sure

save

nangtng uccornuve

Norfolk

ssW svsvsm
iNAiUKt
REHEDY

Knr the euro of all chrnmo ami
acute diteaiwe u llfi KlvitiK prin-
ciple

¬

frei from all tlrntts Asthma
llrrmcltitiaCuturrh Consumption
llt adacheNeuraluia Rheumatism
Nervous iroHtratinu ami iuueral
Dehillty cuied b iulialmt

Compound
Oxygen

Out lininii treatment which rnn
titiiiH two iiinuths supply of Com
Iioiiuil Oxtgen inhulint nppara
rattiH full directions sunt to auy
part of the country This includes
medical advice ilnrlim treatment
1umplilnt with advice to the sick
home treatment ami testimonials
free I

DRS STARKEY PALEN

1113 Qirard St i1

Philadelphia Pa
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crowd in attendance ratlicr suddenly
but n good timo and successful nicotine
nro roiortcd In spite of that fact

Battlo Creek ltopublican T L
White P II lngoldsby find S K Wur
rick drove to Norfolk oarly Tuesday
morning mid bonrdod tlio train thoro to
go to their old homos in GrnyHon county
Va whoro thoy will spond n month vis-

iting
¬

thoir rospoctlvo relatives and
friends at vnrlous points This is thoir
first vacation for sovoral years and thoy
dopurtod in high spirits bidding busi ¬

ness oaros good byo as woll as friends
for a poriod of thirty days

Winsido Tribuno Some iminirios
are now boing made by prospective land
purchasors both homo and foreign at
though no great activity is usually ox

pectod Iroforo harvost The prospects
are now that thoro will bo considorablo
activity iu tho real estate lino after liar
vest and on until spring Local parties
will do woll to cast about now for the
most suitable farms host bargains etc
while thoy aro yet obtainable and be-

fore
¬

ontsltlo parties como in uud take
their piok

C S Kvausof tho TilneH Tribuno suc ¬

ceeded in securing signers to his appoal
bond Saturday and took it over to Madi ¬

son whero ho secured an order of release
of tho execution from the court He re ¬

turned with it on tho ovening train and
Constable Spaulding resigned his posi-

tion
¬

in tho ollico forthwith Not being
ablo to secure an assistant tho constable
threatened to close tho shop unloss tho
ordor was forthcoming Tho signers on
the appeal bond aro J 0 Unborn and
John Wright of Kmcriok and 0 S Ev
ans Geo II Spear F A Bryant and
II W Winter of this city Tho forco
wont to work after scouring possession
and got out a paper yesterday morning

Tho odltor of tho Schuyler Quill was
hit by au egg ouo day last week which
was thrown by a woman named Cora
Wilson Tito fruit struck tho editors
Bhoulder and D Dunkel cleik of tho
district court who was walking with
him Tho woman demanded au apol-

ogy
¬

for au article which appeared in tho
Quill last wiutor when sho was confined
iu tho county jail for stealing coal
claiming thnt sho had been slaudored
Tne editor refused to retract tho state-

ment
¬

and tho above was tho consequence
The woman had tronblo with other men
of tho town on tho same day Sho was
arrostod and giveu an examination be-

fore
¬

tho insanity board Saturday The
results of its deliberations have not yet
been learned

While at work on the wind mill nt
Meadow Grovo Saturday afternoon
John Olson au employe of tho F 13 fc

M V railroad suilered a fall that canto
very near resulting in his death Ho
was tightening a looso bolt with a
wrench when that tool caugltt in somo
manner and the wheel struck lnm
knocking him oil tho tower He fell to
the ground a distance of about 10 feet
the concussion rendering hint uneon
cious for hours Dr P H Salter tho
company physiciau was hurriedly sum-

moned
¬

and sout up to Meadow Grove lie
tended to tho injured man aud brought
him to this city where he has been re ¬

ceiving every attention at tho sanitari-
um

¬

A broken thigh and arm and con-

cussion
¬

of the brain are tho injuries
from which tho man is suffering as a re-

sult
¬

of the fall besides being severely
bruised on other parts of his body Un-

der
¬

tho excellent care he is receiviugthe
Injured man is getting along nicely and
his condition is improving continually

It is said that the base ball event of
the season will take place on the grounds
in Olneys pasture tomorrow afternoon
beginning at 2 oclock promptly when a
nine composed of Norfolks legal lights
will tackle any team that chooses to ap-

pear
¬

from the four corners of the earth
The lawyer nine has been assigned the
following positions Burt Mapos ss
Fred Free 1 b A Koenigstein p Jack
Koeuigstein o A Hazen 1 b Squire
Fuller 2 b Judge Barnes cf Judge
Powers rf John R Hays If substi-
tutes

¬

M D Tyler Police Judge Hayes
H D Kelly Geo L Whitham D J
Koenigsteiu and IS P Weathorby
Constable II L Spaulding will bo tho
ollioml umpire and will sustain no objec-
tions

¬

of an irrelevant and immaterial
nature No fees will be collected from
those who desire to witness the contest
and all legal advice overheard must not
be perverted from the case in hand
The legal team wishes to meet any team
at hand boys nine preferrodj Tho
game will bo decided ou the grounds
aud uo appeal will bo taken

Henry Kennedy a brakeman on the
F E M V who lives with his par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs M J Kennedy at
South Norfolk was out ridiug with a
team belonging to tho Dudley livery
barn Saturday ovening Whou crossing
the tracks near tho brick yards ho was
unable to control tho team which lie
came frightened and ran away They
came down through Main street at a
rapid gait aud struck the back end of a
wagon which damaged the buggy The
team then sped on and finally over-
turned

¬

the vehicle throwing tho ocou
pant out breaking his shoulder blade
and cutting and bruising him consider-
ably

¬

The buggy was badly wrecked
During tho excitement a team driven by
a lady became frighteued and started to
run but was caught by Ira h Hunger
ford before uny damage had been done
Tho runaway team is usually very
tractable and it is supposed they met

jpwry-fcf-gyL3- an

with sonto unusual treatment or were
unduly excited iu some ntauuer to causo
thorn to run away Mr Kennedy Is now
under tho doctors care and Is getting
along very favorably

Council IrixpnlliiRs
Regular meeting of tho city conncll

hold July 20 1SIM1

Present Mayor Simpson aud Conn
clltupn Rrnmmnud Ihioholz Degner
Hcckmnu Uhle Vide Bullock and
Dexter

Bond of G W Hoyinor as pollcoman
was read and approved

Tio Halt ford Steam Boiler Insurnnce
company submitted a report of tho con
dlilon of pump house boilers which was
referred to the water conintlHsloner

A communication wits received front
Dr F Verges fn which he ollered to
sell the strip of land necessary to open
up Prospect avenuo from tho F K Sr M

V railway to tho Flynn property for
tlfil This was referred to the special
committee having tho matter in charge

The mat tor of street sprinkling was
brought up and Mr Klentz requested a
monthly appropriation from the city

Moved by Brumniond to allow M per
mouth for street sprinkling

Ayes Brumniond Buchol Degner
and Uhle Nays Bullock Hecknmn
and Vielo Carried

Moved to allow tho street sprinkling
appropriation for tho months of July
August and September The motion
was carried

The commltteo on streets and alleys
was instructed to put in 100 feet of
chain and posts for hitching purposes
on Third stroot aud iH foot on Fifth and
Sixth streets

Tho coinniittoo on purchase and sup
plies was authorized to purchase another
car of crossing stone

Committeo on woll reported that the
now ton inch well wns connected mid
that it increased tho former water ca ¬

pacity about lIO por cont
Tho committeo on public works was

Instructed to have tho waterworks prop ¬

erty cleaned up
Mr Alexander of tho cold storago re ¬

quested permission to bury their ripe
eggs upon thoir property

Tho committeo on public works wns
instructed to huvo tho roofs of the city
hall and jail paiutod

Moved that tho lovy on water fund bo
five mills Ayes Buchol Bullock
Heckiuaii tlhlo and Vielo Nay
Brumuiond Carried

Moved that tho following additional
levies bo made

General fund 10 mills
Sinking fund ttjinills
Intorest fund 10 mills
Tho motion was unanimously carried
Tho following resolution was passed

by unanimous vote
Resolved that tho following des

cribed property bo assessed tho amounts
set opposite as a special tax for sidewalks
and sidowalk repairs

A list of property with amounts
follow

Tho annual appropriation ordinance
was introduced and read Moved to
suspend rules and place same ou final
passage Carried by unanimous voto

Moved that ordinance be pased
Motion unanimously carried

Moved that whole matter of making
levies bo reconsidered Unanimously
carried

Moved that matter of levies be laid ou
table Carried

On motion the council adjourned to
meet July 35 18i9 at 8 p m

Ordinance No 3411

Annul Appropriation Ordinance for
1800

Be it ordained by the Mayor and City
Council of tho city of Norfolk Madison
County Nebraska

Section One That there be appropri-
ated

¬

from the revenues of said city for
the fiscal year of 1809 for the purjvosts
herein set forth the following amounts
For general fund to pay salaries

and city ofllcers city light-
ing

¬

election expense street
sidewalks and crossings fire
deportment printing ollico
supplies aud contingent ix- -

pousos ltill T
For water works 1 000 50

For intorest ou bonds issued
in 1887

For interest ou bonds issued I

in 1801 i2it
For interest ou bonds irsued I

in 1899 J

For sinking fund ou bonds is ¬

sued in 1887 1115 99
This ordinance shall take ellect aud

be in force from and after its passage
aud publication

Passed aud approved this 20th day of
July 1899
Attest J K SiminON Mayor

J CStitt City Clerk

A Simple DUIiifectunt
For the sick room a pleasant disinfect-

ant
¬

is mado by putting iu a saucer Mime
freshly grouud coffee ami lighting a
piece of camphor gum ou top of it As
thie guui burns it emits the ordor of
roasting cotleo an aroma that is agree ¬

able to most people This perfume has
tho advnutage of being healthful aud
is to bo preferred to the pasties aud in ¬

cense powders which to some are very
sickening Tho order of the cotleo will
counteract auy bad aroma in tho room
and the fumes of tho camphor will kill
ordinary disease germs that may be
floating around

Tub NEWti joo department
plete iu every particular

saafcraerMstswMBaKr r

is com- -

riIARGBDJBYTROOPS

Bayonets Effectively Disperse
the Riotous Cleveland Mob

oitnnit now 1itoiiAitiiV imstohid

Itnmlilj n Tinllrr SIi IIim Appnil to llin
Iuldin uud tin IiiIiIIii Tor Help Vln
Htpnrnlruiinl IHillnil stillirsNinr llnilrr
lll lllhllY lu lilt 111 til

OiKvrMNii July an IjihI night
small riots mostly in tho foreign In
habited part ttf the city made their ap
pearance and conlliets lu which nobody
was seriously hurt took place between
the soldiers and police on tme side anil
alleged strikers and their sympathizers
tin the other On Broadway the cars
laden with guards and a few passengers
traveled in pairs and at Clay and Pearl
streets a mob of about 2000 men and
boys with a sprinkling of women gath
ered and when they could elude the
soldiers stoned the cars and the crews
At 10 oclock the soltlieiH charged with
bayonets and the mob dispersed

ICleven of the M lines of the Big Con ¬

solidated Street railway are in operation
and 20compaiiieHof militia aggregating
nearly 1200 men are now hem

The executive committee of the Mrik
ers has issued a statement denying any
connection with recent disturbances in-

cluding
¬

the nilro glyccrino explosion
which Sunday wrecked a ISucliil avenue
car President Bryan of the strikers
association to whom the local papers
have credited talk tending to anarchy
has entered an emphatic denial Ralph
llawley the nonunion conductor who
yesterday killed Henry Uornweit is
held without bail

Trnllij Slrlltrtr Anil Tor Aid
Niw Ytimt July 20 The strike com ¬

mittee which has charge of the strike in
Brooklyn and Manhattan held a meet ¬

ing last night and perfected an organi-
zation

¬

An addirss to the public was is
sued iu which the city officials aro
arraigned anil an appeal is made to or ¬

ganized labor and eitircn who believe
in fair play Tor tlmiucial aid The ad
dress states l 000 men are still out ami
that many are destitute There was a
mysterious movement of the police last
night as if they were preparing for
soma special outbreak

Mrllo H Ipiilciulr In Nov Voili
Nrw Youk July 21 The clothing

handlers freight handlers newsboys
and messenger boys strikes have gained
headway and Leader Pines of the
Brooklyn strike has issued it statement
that the trolley strike is still on The
striking tailors of the East Side liifo
hwelli il their numbers to itOOO Three
thousand more men are expected to
quit work in Brooklyn this week

TROOPS TO SAVE A NEGRO
Cpiii kIun iowriKii- - vVIII Try to Irviiil n

I iKliltii at lliiliiliriili
Savannah Gil July 21 Telegraph

ic orders were received here last night
from Governor Candler addressed to
Captain Middlctnn of tho state militia
at Valdosta ami Captain Smith of
Thomasville to report to Sheriff Patter ¬

son at Bainbridge with all your avail-
able

¬

men at once ami to act strictly
under his orders The governors mes ¬

sage was mandatory The commercial
wires having closed these messages
wcro transmitted over railroad wires
from here and arrangements were im-
mediately

¬

made for special cars on the
Plant system to take the troops

The troops aro wanted to protect the
sheriff and jail against the attack of a
mob that is after John Williams a ne-
gro

¬

who is charged with an attempted
assault of two white girls Williams
entered their room while they were
asleep aud had seized one of the girls
when ho was frighten d away A largo
crowd of country people are in towu
and swear they will have Williams if
thoy have to dynamite the jail Tho
Decatur county jail is one of tho strong
est in tho state An attack upon it
before the arrival of the troops is pos-
sible

¬

At 11110 last night a mnb sur-
rounded

¬

tho jail and was calling for
Williams

A lymliliiif in Ti iiii
Houston Tex July 21 Two weeks

ago a negro was lynched iu Grimes
county Last night a church at Enqua
Prairie was burned and suspicion fell on
John and Randall Hamilton negroes
The latter was first found and with a
rope around his neck ho confessed that
John burned the church John was
found at his home and his answer to a
demand for surrender was a volley of
buckshot Van Weight being fatally
wounded aud Tuck Moody slightly in-

jured
¬

Tho negro escaped badly
wounded but was recaptured yesterday
at noon and at once strung up No fur ¬

ther trouble is expected Revenge for
tho former lynching it is thought was
tho motive of tho incendiaries

Sliorklnif Sulrliln of n Cnutli I

Jkkkkiisox City July 21 At the
Missouri state prison Frank Wallace a
convict front Kansas City threw him-
self

¬

from the lauding of tho stairway
on the third floor of tho dining hull and
was picked up a corpse from the stone
jKiviug in tho court below Wallace
was 19 years old antl was received at
Ihu prison last December under sentence
iif 12 years for robbery

Nr urly Itrntly For fcru
Wahjiixgtov July 21 The two big

battleships Kcarsargo aud Kentucky
artfiiow so well along toward comple-
tion

¬

that tho contractors have called for
the eight inch guns for the upin r tur ¬

rets It is thought their first speed trial
will occur iu September

I inputted Nrgroea Turbulent
Gaikna Kan July 21 Tho negro

miners who were imported from Ala ¬

bama a few weeks ago into Scaunnou
Cherokee county to take the place of
miking miners are causing disturb-Miict-- k

A joiutist niutrrated oue of

iswtiraKu W7J4retainiiwttiarj

it

I hem and tins lingered Mm negroes who
started iu to take the town They fired
several shots Into buildings but no ouo
was hit

Slimy 1nrtnrrV Mrrllus llixlird
Coiumiiia Mo July 21 Tho secre ¬

tary of the state Itoard of agriculture In
prepaiing to locate farmery Institute
meetings for the coming fall carles Ouo
hundred applications have been received
to dale The approptlatioiiH for thin
Work will justify the holding of only
bout 10 meetings in the regular series

VICTORIAS VISION SAVED
OmIiik to SiuronnlulTitiilnifiit lite Utlniin

ltni Not lu No lluiiKir
Uinihin July 21 -- Truth says Tho

queen has been undergoing a course of
treatment for It weeks for her eyes aa
advised by Professor Bagensterof Weis
tuition with the most successful result
The queens eyesight is no longer iu
danger anil au operallon will be unnec ¬

essary Her majesty now wears power
fill glasses of unusually large size ami
with black tints which were ordered
by Professor Bageitster When sho
is obliged to ttso artificial light sho pre ¬

fers a shaded wax candle

lllllMIItll SpilllHtllllll Itlllll poinlK
Drill oti la July 21 The Dubuque

Athletic association was incorporated
yesterday Among the inetirporatoiH
are Louis Houseman and Harry A
Perry Chicago who with John Lttxy
of Dubuque will act as directors Tho
object of the associal ion is to improve
athletic sports of all kinds anil for the
promotion of scientific boxing Tho
membership is limited to oOO The first
event will be a three days boxing car ¬

nival during race week

Sioux Cn v foT July 21 A Pierrn
S 1 dispatch to the Journal says
First Lieutenant Jackson giveu iu the
list of deatl ou the Morgan City is nob
ou the ofllctal list of the First South Da
kola regiment antl is not known by of ¬

ficials at Iierre
Illjnn to Hpiiili lit Hen Muliirn

OnvMWA la July 21 Secretary
Charles A Walsh of the national Demo ¬

cratic committee announced last night
that W 1 Bryan would speak iu Doh
Moines the night of Aug lfi tho eve of
the Democratic state convent ion

CONSUMPTEOI j
never stops because he weather Jfll

b warm j

Then why stop takintf a
X SCOTTS EMULSION J

simply because its summer f
Keep taking it It will heal your

S lungs and make them strong Tor -

y another winter jj
Uf 5oc and Hi oo nil drurciits fj

IMPORTANT
Cut litis out and send to us aud we

will sell you the best quulity of

Binding Twine
AT

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard - 9o
Manila i3j

Kicc mi nt in Oiiinhii

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

We hit t hit dock mill run iiiiiUti prompt
eh pmoiitH the day order in ii cnivcd no donttuLn lniiiri H on M iiditiK elcewlieni Wn
uiiiiniiilfi that ewry hull of our twino has
Ixi ii iiimht on tutu Hpimili t within the lust
ninety dajs fihht ciAhh No
curried ier twine heir Will chip O D
tiuhjiiet loi xnmimitioii ir tletdred Will re
nerve twine iiimhi pigment of II per cent
down mid nhip later ItefereuceH Nehnts
kit Niilinmil hank this papi ror itity one ofour 2000 riiHtomeih of 1Mii Address

The Western Mercantile Co
lOlh and rarmiin His Oniiiha

The Hiiiim- - that Hntct You Mouej

Attention Ill rill ers
Do rim desire to nctire ItnnderdH of wimple
copies of iiKricultrrnl journals mnKaziticH hews
pRIwrs hooks catalogues Mill circulars of llmlatest improved farm imjilmr ents uud machin-ery

¬

and he kept posted on improved seeds andstock for two years or morel Jf m soml usyour name with feu cents in si Ivor and wo willinsert the mine in the American Formers Direc-
tory

¬

which Kons whirlinif nil over the Dnited
Slates to iiuhllshers merchants and manufac-turers

¬
You will et more ttood naillnx matter

tliini yon could purchase for many timet thesmall cost of ten cents We want every farmersname in the United KtatiH in our directory at
cilice KAHMtUh DtttKOTOItt Co

Department 118
IlirmiuKhBtn Ala

Oct Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and vlbiL

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Touiist tickets on sale via

Southern - Hallway
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further Infor ¬

mation write or call on
Wii II Taylok A 0 P A

Louisville Ky
J O Bkam JrN W P A

SO dams St Chicago

ryaa


